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Description

At Sparstadstølen we run a mountain farm in a traditional
way every summer. 

Several days a week we serve «Rømmegrøt» (a traditional
Norwegian porridge made with sour cream, whole milk,
wheat flour, butter, salt) with cured ham - and pancakes and
coffee.

We have horses, cows and goats at our mountain farm.

Opening hours
We are open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday from noon
to 5pm in the period 5. July to 23. August 2023.
Other days on order by SMS to (+47) 990 09 584 no later than
noon the day before. We are closed on Thursdays.

The mountain farm have no internet, payment terminal or
mobile coverage, only sms.

Suitable for

Whole family
Available periods

5. July - 23. August

Sparstadstølen

in Sanddalen

Les mer



Katharina
Sparstad



(+47) 99 00 95
84 / (+47) 61 36

80 84
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